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A SHORT LAY SERMON.BELLOWS NOW LITTLE USED SUMMER DAYS, STYLES OEPENO MERE MAN.

Mr. H. B. Marriott Watson, ihe
well known novelist, au-

thor of "The Tomboy," boiled
over in a recem interview on mod-

ern women's fashions- - Style and
shape are meaningless, iu his opin-

ion, when applied 10 these dresses.
"In his heart of hearts every man

knows how ugly they are. They
cut a woman's figure at the wrung
place, stuff her out where she has
least need of bulging, skimp her
where she is scantiest, and gener-

ally turn her into an expensive

A NURSE TAKES

DOCTOR'S ADVICE

And is Restored to I iealth by
Lydia E. Pirikham's Veg-

etable Compound.
F,uphemia. Ohio. " lieeauie of total

ignorance of how to cure for myself
when vertrine: into womanhood, and from
lukinp; cold when p:oiiie; to sehunl, suf-

fered from a displace merit, nud eneh
month I liail severe pains and !i;tLeji
which always meant a l;iy-o- from work
for two to four days from Hie time 1

was Hi years old.
"1 went to Kansas to live with my sis-

ter and while there a doctor told me of
the i'inkharn remedies but I did not use
them then as my faith in patent medi-

cines was limited. After my sister died
came home to Ohio to live and that

Tho Kind You Havo Always Boiiglit, and which lui been
In use for over iSO years, lms homo the Rlunutiiro of

ana bait been mriilo wider Ills per-
sonal Hiipcrvlslon slnco Us Infancy,
Allow no iiio toderelvoyoii In thin.

"He'd nothing but his violin I'd noihing but my song-Y- et

we were wed when skies were blue,
And Summer duys were long."

In Love's Lom (iurden through the years
Once mine ihe Dreamers seek old ways

That lead through heariachc and through lears,
To Life's long vanished yesterdays;

To Yesterdays when dreams tame li ne,
And they, apart from all the throng,

Mcel once again where skies are blue
And summer days are long.

Once more lie walks ihe e lanes,

And iu the dream that follows there
Puts "blood of roses in her veins"

Weaves "yellow sunshine for her hair;"
Though coming darkness blurs the view,

He hears again an e song-- He

only knows that skies are blue
And summer days are long.

In Love's Dim Garden one by one

We seek again some vanished day

That calls us, when our youth is done,
Across the Fields of

Through drifting years when dreams come true
An hearts were bold and brave and strong

When Love but knew that skies were blue
And Summer days were long.

All C'oiinfi'ri'clts ImltiitioiiM nml " I" urn hut
JCxpcrimi iits iltut trillo with oiulaui r (ho lieullh of
Infant and Children IlxuerieiU'O against r.xpcriiiient.

What is CASTORIA
Custoriu Is n hurmlesa gtilMituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syttps. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mihstaiicc, I Is aire lit its guarantee. It destroys Worms
mid allays l'c t'crishness. It cures Pi.irrhira and Wiiul
Ciilic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Oonstipation
and I'liitiileney. It ussimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and lioivcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

UNSPOKEN
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC BINT, UN OSM.ANV, t, MUHH.V ftTRCcr, NIW VONH .ITV.
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The kindly words that rise within the heart'
And thrill it within their sympathetic tone,

But die ere spoken, fail to play iheir part,
And claim a merit that is not iheir own,

The kindly word unspoken is a sin,
A sin that warps itself in purest guise,

And tells the heart thai, doubting looks within,
Thai not in speech, but in thought the virtue lies.

Unspoken words, like treasures in the mine,
Are valueless until we give them birth,

Like unfound gold their hidden beauty shine
Which God has made to bless and gild the earth,

How sad 'twould be to see a master's hand
Strike glorious notes upon a voiceless lute!

But O, what pain when, at God's own command,
A heartstring thrills with kindness, but is mute.

Then hide it not, the music of the soul,
Dear sympathy, expressed with kindly voice,

But let it like a shining river roll
To desert gray to hearts that would rejoice.

O! let the sympathy of kindly words
Sound for ihe poor, the friendless and the weak;

And He will bless you; He who struck the chords
Will strike another when in (urn you seek.

Stale of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Vi'eldon Depository.

Capital anfl Surplus, $55,000.
Kor over l!l years tlii iiiMitiitiun li:i piov'ule.l kuilimtr I'aeilitieH for

Hun section. Its' stockholders ami ollii'i nie ideiitilied with tho busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Savours liopurttucni is maintained for the hnieiit of all who demo-

te deposit in a savings Hank. In tins I'epartnieiit interest is allowed as
follows:

Kor Deposits allowed toreinain three months or lonircr. - per cent. Six
months or lonircr, :t per cent. Twelve months or lousier. percent.

Any information will lie I'm in shed on application to the President 01 1' jsliier

I'llKSIDRNT:
V. K. DAN I IX, V. It. SMITH.

I.. C. DliAl'Kli. Teller. "SHE HAS DONE THE

The Altar at Sichem."
"And there Builded He
an Altar Upon the Lord
who Appeared Unto
Him, 12:7.

We find record of Abram only
when the Lord's message came
unto him giving, the great promise
ihat he should be the father of the
faithful, and commanding him lo

go to the far west. We follow in

his travels westward and south-

ward until he conies to Sichem
where, it is said, that he builded an
altar unto the Lord immediately
upon his arrival. It is the signifi-

cance of the building of this altar
ihat we wish to speak about in this
brief message. a

"And there he builded an altar
unto the Lord." We would think a

thai the first thing an Arab sheik

wouiu ao in tne nosnie country
would be to skarpen his sword;
but instead we note that the first
thing that this man Abram does is

to worship God. He looks to his
benefactor even before examining
the land which was promised to
him. Now if it were a lime of
hardship and adversity, judging
from man's attitude generally to-

ward God today, we might under-
stand this devotion of the old pa-

triarch. But how singular to ac-

knowledge and worship God as
we ought in the lime of prosperity
and happiness, when all goes well!
It was a time of unusual prosperi-
ty with Abram, but he realized that
which so many of us fail to realize,
that beyond all in the power of
earthly wealth to give there were
still greater wants and needs of

the soul unsatisfied. How prone
we are to forget God ! Many,
many in these days seem to grad-

uate out of religious thought as
they graduate out of poverty.
Oftentimes magazines are allowed

to take the hitherto honored place
of the Bible; Sunday papers and
Sunday pleasure trips claim the
time formerly held sacred For pub
lic worship in the sanctuary, and
the admonition to "seek the king-

dom of God first" is generally dis-

regarded.
When the kind Heavenly Father

answers a man s prayer lor pros-

perity it is not unlikely that he,
the recipient, will forget the bene-

factor who gave him prosperity
for poverty. Is it not a bad com-

mentary on the prosperous people
of America that we are to a large

extent leaving God out of the life

of ihe individual, the family and

the nation? Our nation has be-

come so prosperous that many
have come to believe that God
owes us greatness. Let us remind

ourselves that God owes us abso-

lutely nothing. We are the debt
ors, and to Him we owe every-
thing. There needs to be a na
tion-wi- plea for the great and
highly favored American people to

humble themselves before God,
lamily altars, and return

to ihat old simplicity and fervency

of worship to God which charac
terized our fathers and grandfath
ers of the early days when hard
ship and adversity ruled supreme

The last part of our text speaks
of God "whoappeared unto Him."
Abram did his part and immediate
Iy God was ready 10 perform His

part of the transaction. Man and

God are and ever have been insep-

arable parties to the performance
of every Christian duty, and to the
bestowal of every blessing upon
the human family or upon individ
uals, Ood and man must

otherwise there shall be no bless.

ing. It was the spirit of devotion,
of gratefulness and faith on the

part of Abram, that caused God to
appear unto him. God will always

appear unto the man who will in

taith, believing, seek communion
with Him! This is eminently true
today' Sometimes we may wish

we could have lived in the days ol

the supernatural revelations of

God and the angels, but let us not
forget that we of the twentieth cen-

tury are beholding the greatest rev-

elations of God that the ages have
ever witnessed. If you want to
realize this fully, imitate the old

patriarch Abram; build an altar of

worship in your heart and in your
home and draw near to God; in

turn He will appear unto you.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Hii Kind You Have Always Bought

Bart tht
Blgofttw of

Once Almost Indispensable Furniture
of Every Kitchen Has Been Large-

ly Done Away With.

Tho billows. In tlie forms In which
onco It was fiinilliur In every 1iiiuih- -

hold, In mill used In honieH where oin'n
tlrex aro maintain!"!, but the glmit fori-

lows lh;it ill old times wuh a neces-

nary an adjunct of the hlackKinith's
Khop as (he finite lUelf. In Hteadlly be
lriK HiipplaiiU'd by blowers of other
sorts.

Now tho village liliirkMiilth takes
down the blR old tlmo bellows, storen
It on tho beams up under the roof and
liiHt;illn near the Urn u compart little
rotiiiy blower wliteli Is operated by
UiriihiK a crank, uml whero electricity
Is availablu men now use that for
blowing purposes.

Ill ,i Ioiik ustabllshi'd city black-

smith shop located on tho downtown
waterfront, where onco. across tho
way, the wharves wore lined with tall
xpurred sailing ships, there was In

tlimwi days one of thoso big, old time
bellows. When the blacksmith want-

ed to blow the fire he rested one hand
and forearm on the end of the long

lever and Hwayed on it gently, while
with the other hand, occasionally he
patted tho fire. Hut now?

Now from the wharves across the
way the sailing Bhlpa have disap-
peared, and from this old waterfront
blacksmith's shop tho old time bellowe
has disappeared, too. The anvil Is still
there, to be sure, aud people halt now
just as they have always done, to look
In and see the sparks fly when tho
blacksmith and his helper strike on

tho redhot iron: but now when the
blacksmith wants to blow on the Are
he doesn't put his arm on a big bellows

lever and sway and sway; now he
simply reaches up and moves a little
switch. That surts a steady blast,
which ran be regulated to any force
that may be required.

EARTH WORM OF MUCH VALUE

Hum We Assistant of Agriculturist
Hs Not Hitherto Been Given the

Credit It Deserves.

That the earth worm bas some pur-

pose In life, aside from acting as tlsh
bait, chicken feed or even being man-

gled In the Interests of science, is
now admitted by tho observers who
have be a Bludying him in hlB rela-

tions u the world. They descovor
that he is a drain digger and practical
lighting engineer.

At any rate It is now detlnltely es-

tablished that bis holes In damp soil
materially assist in carrying off tho
surplus moisture and admit light, two
things which go far towards making
that soil productive for tho farmer.
Furthermore, In digging those holes
the earth worm brings the dirt to
the surface In a finely pulverized con-

dition. It le a rich loam and thus pre-
pared Is extremely fertile.

Of course a single worm is incap-

able of depositing a considerable
amount of such soil, but, as there
are M.OOfi of them to an acre of
ground, the scientist figures that the
dally deposit by earth worm excava-
tion amounts to 60 pounds for every
acre which they Inhabit. This scat-

tered over tho leaves and mold al-

ready there has a distinct fertilizing
value, which. In conjunction with tho
effect of light and drainage already
noted, would seem to entitle the earth
worm to a respect which he has not
hitherto eujoyed.

Full of "Go."
An acquaintance of a merchant who

Is engaged In a largo business recently
recommended an attractive young man
who at the time was 'looking for a
clerkship.

Not long after the merchant met his
friend, and waa asked by hlra If tho
selection of the young man In question
had not proved a thoroughly wise one.

"Wise?" exclaimed the merchant.
"Why, man. haven't you heard what
has Just happened?"

"I'm terribly sorry If ho has turned
out badly." said tho other. "It was
my firm belief that he would have
suited you through and through ho
was so full of go."

"Full of go." was tho response. "I
should think ho w as far too full of go
for me. Why, he's clean gone, and
there's a thousand dollars gone, too."

"Never." cried the man who had
recommended the bright young clerk.
"Really, I thought he was Just the fel-

low you were looking for."
"So he Is," declared the merchant

emphatically. "So ho Is. I'm looking
for him now."

She Had the Last Word.
A country doctor in the north of Ire-

land, a bachelor, locally noted for his
brusqueness and Irascibility, was driv-

ing along a narrow lane, when his pas-

sage was effectually barred by an old
woman, who was returning from the
bog. leading an ass, whoso panniers
were filled with peat. The woman led
the ass to the side of the lane as
quickly as she could, but not quick
enough to please the
doctor.

"Fuugh!" he exclaimed, "women and
asses are always In the way!"

"I'm glad ye have thi. manners to
pul yourself last," said the woman
calmly, "rue doctor drove on without
further comment

Cautious Father.
"8o you want to marry my daugh-

ter," said Mr. Cumrox.
"Yes." replied the young n.an. "I

hope to hear oil pay take h t and be
happy!"

"No. s'v. I'm not going lo sLoulder
any Implied responsibilities. AH I am
going to say is 'tal.o bar.' "

Keep Your Stomach and Liver

Healthy

A vigorous Stomach, perfect working-Live- r

and regular llonels is guaranteed
if you will use Dr. King's New Life Fills

They insure good digestion, correct
Constipation and have an excellent
tonic ell'ect on the whole system Puri-

fy your blood and rid you of all body
poisons through the bowels. Only ti"c

at your druggists.

111 HKCTtlliS W. I!, Smith. V. I'..

It. T. Daniel, .1.1.. sliepherd, W. A.

Pay Her For It, and Give It to
Browning. "She Hath Done
Could."

Dixon & Poole llaiiiil'aeliirini km

scarecrow.

YOUNG FARMER'S SETUACK.

I

Mane At (he place where was
spending my vacation this summer

fresh young farmer tried to kiss 47

me. He told me he'd never kissed In

girl in his life.

Fihel What did you say to

him ?

Marie I told him 1 was no ag-

ricultural experiment station.
Boston Transcript.

NO WASTE OF WORDS.

"Why are you so pensive? he
asked.

h
"I'm not pensive," she replied.
"But you haven't said a word in

twenty minutes."
"Well, I didn't have anything to

say."
"Don't you ever say anything

when you have nothing to say?"
Chicago Record.

IN WAR TIMES.

Foreign Official You cannot
stay in this country.

Traveler Then I'll leave it.

F. O. Have you a permit to
leave?

T. No, sir.
F. O. Then you cannot leave.

I give you six hours 10 make up

your mind as to what you will do.
Boston Transcript.

As a slicker, the chronic bore

has a porous plaster beaien to a

frazle.

When You Yawn

a Good Deal
In the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
you have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red 7, Liver
Regulator (The Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious im-

purities which have inter-
fered with the free action of
the liver are driven nut, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Price. Large Paekagi: $1.00

Ak lot ihe grnulw Willi llir 7, ft the

Urarl. If rU ill: ii.ii tu ut. we
will lend it by nuil. p'ipsid. Suntnoiil
Urn it !' put t:p li'im-- Intra
(or ihoK wbo pref'f (t P'i.-- fl ih) per

bottle Look lot ihe Red I
. H. ZEILIN & CO., Proprietor

St. Louis, Missouri

rri.Lir.vnoN ok

Notice of Summons
Ntutfi of North ('ari)iina.

11 nil fax I'ouiily
In the NuiHTior Cuurl.

NANCY ItHOWN, riaintiif

V.
JIM lti.OWN, l'l'fVndant.

Thi' l Jim BiownwJI take
notice that a KumtnoiiN 111 the ahuvo

piofeeilintf nan immuimI akfuint the
Haul tlefrtiilant uu the J"th ilav nT Sep
tember, ltll-- hy S. M. Oary, lleik of,

urn! that Haul numinous was returned
erhlorNPtl that the tlefeiiilant could not
alter tlue iltlikcence Ih1 ton mi in the enmi-
ty of Halifax nor m the Mate ol North
Carolina; that the actum iieinlinir in the
Huimrmr I'nnr nfHtMnx county is m
titled an above: that the puiiMine lor
which the action m brought by the plain-til- l

anaiiint the defeudautiN fur a divorce
avinculo matrimoni, the trroutitlH hein
for abmtlute divorce; that the complaint
in the above entitled action ban been
filed on the 'JUth day of ScpliMiiber, l!U
in the otlice of the Superior Court; ami
the Haul defendant will further take no
tice that he w required to appear and
answer or demur to said complaint at
the term of the Court which will be held
on the twelfth Monday after the first
Monday in Seutember, 1114, the said
tlrt day of Court bemK the ttOth day of
November, WH.

Herin fail not.
This the 29th day of September, 1U4.

8. M. OAKY,
Clerk Superior Court.

W. E. DANIEL. Attyfor Plaintitt.

Wm. L, KNIGHT,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La-

WELDON, N. C.

Office in Weldon Batik & Trust Building

Business promptly and faithfully
to.

An incident related in ihe Christian
Miss Tarbell (Teacher's Guide):

has been my home for the last 18 years.
"TheCliuneeof l.il'ecame when I wai
years old anil about this time 1 saw

my physical condition plainly described
one of your advertisements. Then I

bean I.vdia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound and 1 cannot tell you
or any one the relief it pave me in tho
first three months. It put me right
where need not lay off every month
and diirini; the last 1H years I have not
paid on! two dollars toadoctor, and have
been 1. 1, .it with excellent health for a wo--

woman of my and I can thank Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundforit.

" Since the Change of Life is over I

have been i maternity nurse and being
wholly I cannot over
eslimi'.to tlie value of pood health. 1

.ve now earned a comfortable little
homo just by sewing and nursing. I
have recommended the Compound to
many with good results, as it is excel-
lent to take before and after child-
birth." Miss Evelyn Adllia Stew-
art, Euphemia, Ohio.

If you want 9pecll advice write to
Lydia K. I'inkhiiin Medicine Co. (conll-deuti-

Lynn, Miins. lour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
Human and held iu strict coulldeuoe.

A Delightful

Profession for

Young Women

i hkki; is no occupation
T ;; for a young women that

v;.,..,;'; is more pleasant or con- -'

genial, more suiied to

her ability and nature,
none that can give her more
personal satisfaction, and if

she be a thoroughly trained
professional none that offers
bigger rewrrds than that of
music leaching. The supply
of competent teachers of piano
music is far short of the de-

mand.
Has your daughter ever
given this mailer a thought;
have you ever spoken to

her about (some day becom-
ing a teacher of music') if

so buy her a

STIEPr- - PIANO

at once, get Iter started on the
road to success and fame, the
sooner she starts the belter.

(Thus ticff,
U:ON l ST1T.1.K, Mirr.

No. --Ml tininliy M.. Nuilolk, Va.

l M

EXPERT '
WATCH JjgA
REPAIRING

WE KNOW THE BUSINESS

No tinkering with your valuable
timepiece.

WH OUAKANTHK OUR WORK

Let our expert repair man ex-

amine your watch or clock, lie
will tell you what is needed and
what the cost will he.

lien your watch lias been re- -
pUjreJ by US you Cat. dcpciul lipoil
il every time to catch
meet an engagement.

J. H. WALLER,
yi:i.u;n, N. t

S. A. I,. Watch hinpeetor.
Next door to Zollicollei s Mruu Store,

mar liJ I v.

Are You a Woman?

m Carii
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT AIL DRUGGISTS

mam l At iT i;i:us (II

Building; Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens
MADE TO(l;lii:i: AND Ultil I.Alt STtnK sl.I.S

Good Materials, High Grade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

In Florence, Italy, is a manufactory for hand-mad- e lace. Ii was
founded and endowed by Robert Barret Browning as a memorial 10

his father and mother. Hundreds of women in the villages scattered
about Florence bring their work to this Browning Memorial. Most of
it is very beautiful, for the workers are paid not for the quantity but
for the quality of their lace. The rare and costly pieces are eagerly
bought by those who delight in such things, and can afford them.

One day a poor woman more than eighty years old came 10 the
Browning Memorial to sell her lace. Her husband had been drowned
at sea, her son had been killed in the war, and alone in her old age
she was struggling to care for two grandchildren. She brought an

WORDS.

BEST SHE COULD,"

Me," Said Mr.

the Best She

Herald is thus condensed by

she had worked steadily for three
and her fingers unsteady, and the

said Mr. Browning. "She has

lace, and with comfort and glad
away again carrying her silver

the end doing our utmost and do
the knowledge ihat it is the ef
the reward. Then we may go

master ot ine works and present
so intricate a pattern and so much

many uneven, and broken, and
we have been faithful, the Masier
he will look it over without re
give it to me, She has done the

Your Fall Cold Needs Attention
o use lo luss and try to wear it out

It will wear you out instead. Take Dr.

Kings New Discovery, relief follows
quickly. It checks yourcold aud soothes
yourt'ough away. Pleasant, Antisep
lie and Healing. ( hildren like it. (Jet
a "iOc. bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery aud keep it in the house. "Our
family Cough and Cold Doctor" writes
Lewis Chamberlain, Manchester, Ohio,
Money back if not satisUed, but it near.
Iy always helps.

Unless you try you will never
know what you can't do.

You can buy a thing cheap if
there are no other bidders.

Chlldron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

elaborate piece of lace upon which
months, but her eyes were failing
lace was crude and uneven.

w nat snail we do with itr1 asked the superintendent, showing
the lace to Mr. Browning. "It is worthless, but I dread sending the
poor old woman away."

Hay her tor it, and give n to me,
done the best she could."

So for several years, the old woman came, each three months, hob-
onng on ner cane ana Dnnging her
ness in ner neart she went hobbling

CAMHIKH::

.1.1). I'lO.KK,

Daniel, .1. O. Inake. V. M. t ,dien.
I'ieice, D. H. Zollicollei, .1 W.

:z3 0

G R t A T BARGAIN
in TYPi;vnnuRs.

Wf cany U lame Mock ut' mtuudmd
Tvpew nteiv I nn fnrmh :il inuv

I o. ohvri, IteiiihiLton. Koyul,
Snnlli 1'n iiiit i, 1., t Mid. ii I'.m.'fi
Uiut I ii'U'i vuoi. An itm i ii :tU itom
' tn . la iikIU'i Vt- v uili

Ull'l III-- ' liV Milk. r . iHlIlt a
laiKf l'i,L iiT 'ifx- i Vii' D' i n iittm
oni' limit Ii Iu itn' n ::ul:ir whtilc-Kiili-

int'i :iii' on '.il'.i.A J flu lomllt
to t lie iviii'at- . tad m A

tfouil '1 ypi'tt nlrr hum lo .A

bi'tW'r one tl7. tt lu .'.s..'u. Tin lu'Hl

from f:;n up tu any price. Will le Lrl;ul

to answer uny nuiitirv in coiiiu'ciiuii
uitli llit-H- macliincH. uml send suniplt--

of the work lum- hv any of Uv 'I'ypt'--

Titers we havt kveiy Ikiv uml yir
shouKl have one of our clieilp Typewri
ter to learn how to wt Any persou
who can write well on a typewriter can
tlemaml a laijre alary. Anyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from us ami
wants a better one later, we will take
buck the one buiurht and allow thesame
pan! for it m exchange lor a better one,
if returned iu irood ami within
m tnoiilhs. Ii not in noud condition v

allow the market value. We can y Type-

writer ribbons and other supplies,

(OX

wki.pon, N.r.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douchoa

In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of noso, throat, and that
caused by feminine 111b it has no equal.

For ten years tho Lydia E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has reoommended Paxtlno
In their private correspondence with
women, which provoB Its superiority.
Women whe hao been cured say
It Is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists, 60c. large box, or by mall.

The fmtou U'ulhti liu., Boston, Mass.

tied in ihe corner of her handkerchief.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WELDON, N. C.

Practices iu the courts of I lull lux sua
Northampton and in the Supienie an.,

federal courts. tollectioii.Miiadr iu all

parts of North Carolina. Iliaucli olliei

at Halifax open every Mouday

ELLIOTT B. CLARK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HALIFAX, X.t'.
ill the courts ol'llalilaxuu.l

Practices counties aud iu the s"
pri me court of the Slate. Special iituu-lio-

given to collections and prompt re-

turns,

W. J. WAKD,
OKNTlS'l,

tll'KK'EIN DANIK.L III U.PIMi

WELDON, N.l,
epl2 iy

A. I. SCHISLER,

CIVIL ENGINEER,

Surveying a Specialty'

Phone 'Ml

N. EMPORIA, VA.

D. E. STAIN BACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Fire Insurance.

Roanoke News Office - Wclion N l

Only when we have continued 10

ing our best may we be comiorted by

fort and not ihe result which will win

tuiiiiuciiiiy iiuu me pincncc ut me
tne lace wiucn we nave made with
labor. There will be many faults,
tangled threads, but through it all, if

will be able 10 trace the design, and
proacn, saying, ray ner lor n, and
best she could.

Hopeless Lung Trouble Cured
Many recoveries from l.ung Troubles

are due to Dr. Hell's Pine Tar Honey. It
strengthens the Lungs, checks the
Cough aud gives relief at once. Mr. W.

S. Willis, dates, X. t, writes: "I used
Dr. Fine 'lar Honey in a ease given up
as hopeless and it etl'ected a complete
cure." tict a bottle of Dr. hell's Fine
Tar Honey. If your couglt is dry and
hacking let it trickle down the throat,
you will surely get relief. Only "oc. at
your druggist.

It isn't always ihe pretty girl

who makes good in a photograph.

Family pride has been the ruina-

tion of many a young man.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

GEORGE C. GREEN.

.ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National hank Building)

Weldon, N. C.


